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QUESTION 1

Review the screenshot, then answer the question below. 

While attempting to start up, an Intel-based Mac displays the icon shown above. 

What does it indicate? 

A. The computer\\'s firmware can\\'t locate a valid booter file. 

B. The Mac can\\'t load a kernel. 

C. The user is pressing invalid startup shortcut keys. 

D. The folder that holds all the user home folders can\\'t be located or accessed. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 2

When Time Machine backed up your file yesterday, the file was 5MB. Now that you\\'ve changed the file, it\\'s 6MB. 

What does Time Machine do with the file at the next backup? 

A. Time Machine copies the 6MB file to the backup drive and deletes the original backup copy of the file from the
backup drive. 

B. Time Machine copies the 6MB file to the backup drive and keeps both the new backup file and the original backup file
on the backup drive. 

C. Time Machine identifies the 1MB of file changes, copies those changes to a new file on the backup drive, and keeps
both the new backup file and the original backup file. 

D. Time Machine identifies the 1MB of file changes, copies those changes to a new file on the backup drive, creates a
500K parity file, and keeps all three files: the two new files representing the 1MB of file changes and the original backup
file. 

Correct Answer: C 
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QUESTION 3

How do you start up an OS X computer in single-user mode? 

A. Start up from the Recovery system partition and enter the command reboot -single in Terminal. 

B. Hold down Command-S while the computer starts up. 

C. Hold down Shift-Option while the computer starts up. 

D. Select Single-User Mode in the Startup Disk pane of System Preferences, then restart the computer. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 4

Which steps can you take to retrieve a file from a Time Machine backup on an external hard drive connected to your
Mac? 

A. Control-click the icon of the folder where you want the restored file to appear, open Time Machine from the shortcut
menu, choose "Restore from the Time Machine backup," use the timeline to reach the appropriate date and time, select
the file, and click Restore. 

B. Open Time Machine, use the timeline to reach the appropriate date and time, select the file, and click Restore. 

C. In System Preferences, click the Time Machine icon, click Retrieve, use the timeline to reach the appropriate date
and time, select the file, and click Restore. 

D. In the Finder, enter a search term in the Spotlight search field, click the Add (+) button to add a search criterion, and
choose Search Time Machine, then use the timeline to reach the appropriate date and time, select the file, and click
Restore. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 5

Which will force a nonresponsive app to quit? 

A. Press Command-Option-Q, then click Force Quit. 

B. Control-click the app icon in the Dock and choose Force Quit from the shortcut menu. 

C. Press Control as you choose Quit from the app menu, then click Force Quit. 

D. In Console, select the process in the Processes list, click the Force Quit button in the toolbar on the left, and click
Force Quit. 

Correct Answer: B 
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